Abstract. Bell Miners (Manorina melanophrys) are cooperatively breeding honeyeaters that defend colonies from potential predators and competitors. Despite extensive study of the social organisation of Bell Miners, little is known about the social dynamics of expansion of colonies and establishment of new territories in this species. We took advantage of an individually marked, molecularly sexed and genotyped study population to examine the social dynamics of two extensions of the range of a colony. These observations indicated colonisation of new areas by colony members was accomplished via two different pathways, either the efforts of a breeding pair and its pre-existing contingent of helpers, or a group of unmated males. Only the former bred, with greater numbers of individuals related to the breeding pair acting as helpers in new areas initially. Most colonists were males that lacked a breeding position. Ultimately both expansions of the colony proved to be temporary, with colonists returning to their former home-ranges after six months.
Introduction
Although colonies of Bell Miners (Manorina melanophrys) are (Clarke 1989) . Breeding males, but not females, also assist and known to appear and disappear from sites (McCulloch and provision broods of other coterie members, even while actively Noelker 1974), little is known about how this highly territorial involved in raising their own broods. Females are the dispersing species colonises new areas. Single coteries, subgroups that sex, most leaving their natal colony at around nine months of function as discrete social and genetic units within colonies age to obtain breeding positions in other colonies, while males (Painter et al. 2000) , rather than whole colonies, may move to tend to be more philopatric and seem to form age-related queues new locations (Ewen et al. 2003) and colonisation by groups, for breeding positions in their natal colony (Clarke and rather than individuals or pairs, seems to be typical (Poiani Heathcote 1990 ). 1993a; Clarke and Fitz-Gerald 1994) .
Little is known about the social dynamics involved during Bell Miners aggressively defend the site of their colonies, colonisation of previously unoccupied habitat (Wardellexcluding avian intruders (Smith and Robertson 1978) . Both Johnson et al. 2005) . Therefore our study took advantage of a breeding females and males have small foraging ranges (means rarely observed colony expansion in a well known, marked and of 2400 ± 100 m 2 and 2200 ± 100 m 2 respectively), though genotyped colony to examine the influence of the sex of indihelpers regularly travel outside these foraging ranges to provividuals, the level of relatedness to other participants and the sion young of other breeding pairs in the colony (Clarke and breeding status of individuals upon their participation in colony Fitz-Gerald 1994) . Bell Miners may occupy a site for extended expansion. periods of time, though the boundaries of a colony at a site can Methods shift over long periods (Smith and Robertson 1978; Wykes 1985; Clarke and Schedvin 1999) . Despite extensive studies of
The study was carried out in the Melbourne Wildlife Sanctuary cooperative breeding in the Bell Miner (Clarke 1984 (Clarke , 1988  (MWS), La Trobe University, Bundoora, Melbourne Poiani 1993b; Clarke and Fitz-Gerald 1994; P. G. McDonald, (37°42′58″S, 145°03′20″E) 1998 (G. Paras, pers. comm.) along a creek has been well studied, and has been shown to be one of the most line that runs through the reserve (hereafter referred to as the complex of any bird (Swainson 1970; Smith and Robertson Creek Colony) . No colonies of Bell Miners had been present in 1978; Clarke 1984 Clarke , 1988 Clarke and Heathcote 1990 ; Poiani the MWS in the decade before May 1998. In August 2004 Bell 1993a). Colonies are made up of several coteries (Painter et al. Miners from the Creek Colony were noted visiting sites previ-2000), usually comprising between one and three monogamous ously unoccupied by Bell Miners within the MWS. This probreeding pairs that each occupy discrete foraging ranges, but vided a unique opportunity to describe territorial establishment which share a contingent of non-breeding, mostly male, helpers by a population of known individuals. 
Identity of birds
Most Bell Miners were banded with a unique combination of a numbered aluminium band and three colour-bands at the start of the 2004-05 breeding season, as part of a detailed study of helping behaviour in this species (e.g. McDonald et al. 2007) . Individuals were aged according to the protocol outlined in Clarke and Heathcote (1988) . During banding a small, ~70-µL blood sample was collected from an individual's alar vein and stored in 70% ethanol. Samples were then sexed according to the protocol of Fridolfsson and Ellegren (1999) and six microsatellite loci genotyped according to the protocols in Painter et al. (1997) . Genetic relatedness was estimated using these data for 111 sampled individuals from the Creek Colony using KINSHIP v.1.2 (Queller and Goodnight 1989) . A more statistically robust assessment of relatedness was achieved by including in analyses genetic data from an additional 194 Bell Miner samples from another colony that did not share gene flow with the focal population (see McDonald et al. 2007 for details of this colony). Using KINSHIP, a coefficient of pair-wise relatedness (r) was calculated between dyads by comparing the proportion of shared alleles between two individuals compared to the frequency of the allele in the whole population (Queller and Goodnight 1989) . A low or negative r value means individuals shared fewer alleles than average and were thus not likely to be related, while r values close to 0.5 indicates siblings, 0.25 halfsiblings and so on (Queller and Goodnight 1989) . However, it must be remembered that these values of r are estimates only, and use of these values without some objective quantification can be misleading. For example, individuals may appear to be related because they share the same alleles, but this could be a result of either a maternal or paternal lineage or the allele combination being relatively common in the population and shared in a particular dyad by chance alone. We therefore used log-likelihood modelling in KINSHIP to assess dyads as being either significantly related (primary hypothesis, r = 0.5; null hypothesis, r = 0), or unrelated (primary hypothesis, r = 0; null hypothesis, r = 0.5), based on the calculated ratios of likelihoods between primary and null hypotheses required to exclude 95% of 1000 simulated pair-wise comparisons. Individuals were either recorded as significantly related, significantly unrelated or, if neither test reached statistical significance, were included in an unresolved category. These individuals may reflect those that are truly approximately r = 0.25, or individuals that by chance possess relatively common alleles and are thus unable to be identified to their true level of relatedness using this conservative approach.
Movements of individuals
The locations of individual birds were observed opportunistically and were recorded on a map of the MWS overlayed with a 5 × 5-m grid, using a GPS unit (Garmin GPS 12) (Poiani 1993b) . These criteria were used to determine the breeding pair. When nestlings were 6-7 days old, nests were observed for a total of 4 h, with a hide and camera gear placed at distances which have been demonstrated not to cause disturbance to the provisioning behaviour of these Bell Miners (15+ m for hides, and 3 m for cameras; see McDonald et al. 2007) . During these observations helpers assisting in the provisioning of the brood were identified.
Throughout, data are presented as means ± one s.d.
Results

Home-range of individuals within the Creek Colony
In August 2004, the Creek Colony contained 28 males and 11 females of breeding age. Excluding movements to the Ruins and Small Lake areas, individual females (n = 10) were found within 57 ± 42 m (range 23.3-161.7 m) of other observations of themselves (18.8 ± 8.5 points/bird). Individual males (n = 19) were found within 111 ± 65 m (range 31.7-291.7 m) of other observations of themselves (15.4 ± 5.5 points per bird). The Ruins sites and Small Lake sites were 200 m and 100 m, respectively, from the closest boundaries of the Creek Colony, a substantial distance in terms of typical daily movements by a Bell Miner. Both females and males have small foraging ranges, 2400 ± 100 m 2 and 2200 ± 100 m 2 , respectively (Clarke and Fitz-Gerald 1994) .
Colony expansion to include new areas
There were two separate attempts at expansion of the colony to the Ruins area. The first, in the 2004-05 breeding season (November-February), was by one breeding female (QSBW). The second was in the 2005-06 breeding season, initially by the same breeding female that attempted colonisation the previous season (QSBW) and, on her disappearance, by a second female (RRYS) that filled the vacancy she left.
There were also two attempts at expansion of the colony to the Small Lake area. The first, in July 2004, involved focal birds that were all unbanded and no individuals were identified. The second attempt was in September 2004-March 2005, involving an unbanded female and three males (BBBS, DORS and RDPS).
Activities of participants in colony expansion
Ruins
Birds that attended the Ruins fell into three categories. There were birds that bred at the Ruins, birds that were helpers at the Ruins and birds that visited the Ruins without participating in provisioning young. Birds began using the Ruins area in late August 2004. They initially displayed interspecific agonistic behaviour, chasing other species dominant at the site, in particular Red Wattlebirds (Anthochaera carunculata) and Whiteplumed Honeyeaters (Lichenostomus penicillatus). During this period the Bell Miners distinctive tink vocalisation was heard regularly, a call probably linked to interspecific territoriality (Heathcote 1989) , and they were regularly observed foraging at the site. This group of birds was referred to as the visitors. By the end of September 2004 Bell Miners were infrequently observed at the Ruins site.
On 5 December 2004 it became apparent that a female (QSBW) was at the Ruins site, with the discovery of a nest containing one chick approximately five days old. At the time of discovering that QSBW was nesting at the Ruins, there was no other indication that Bell Miners were regularly using the site. There were no characteristic tink vocalisations, with both the breeding pair and helpers observed coming and going from the site in complete silence. Both the breeding pair, and a female and six male helpers, foraged for food in the Creek Colony before returning to feed the nestlings, a distance of ~200 m across open habitat unoccupied by Bell Miners and that included a body of water. At this time no Bell Miner was ever observed foraging at the Ruins. On approaching and leaving the Ruins site Bell Miners were chased by White-Plumed Honeyeaters as they flew over their nesting territories. However, the typical aggressive response by Bell Miners to other avian species was absent in the Ruins area at this time. Food that was collected from the Creek Colony was observed to contain Glycaspis lerp, a genus of psyllid not available at the Ruins site (Dare et al. 2008) . Once the nestling fledged (on or around 13 December), Bell Miners began exhibiting some agonistic behaviour towards a White-plumed Honeyeater at the Ruins site, and at this time the first tink call was recorded in the area since nesting began. The fledgling was recorded in the Creek Colony at the end of January 2005.
The second nest at the Ruins produced two nestlings on 10 January 2005, both of which disappeared several days after fledging and after which all adult birds returned to the Creek Colony. During the second breeding attempt the breeding pair was observed collecting food on two occasions at the Ruins, but most foraging took place in the Creek Colony. Tink calls continued to be uttered sporadically, never approaching the rate heard in the Creek Colony.
Earlier in the breeding season, the female QSBW had built at least two nests within the Creek Colony before the move to the Ruins site. The first was successful with two nestlings fledging Small Lake Bell Miners were first recorded at the Small Lake site, ~100 m from the nearest Creek Colony territory, on 22 July 2004. At this time most of the birds in the reserve were unbanded, so no individuals were identified and there was no record of the numbers of individuals at the site. At the start of this study, on 24 August 2004, Bell Miners were not present at the site. It was not until 23 September that Bell Miners were again recorded in the Small Lake region, and they remained there until March 2005 (Fig. 1) . Resident birds regularly chased Red Wattlebirds and White-plumed Honeyeaters from the Small Lakes area, and routinely gave tink vocalisations at the site.
Social dynamics of colony expansion when birds did
not breed During the 2004-05 breeding season, 11 Bell Miners (seven males and four females) were recorded visiting the Ruins site but never recorded attending nests of QSBW and WBBS. Because genetic data were missing for the breeding female (QSBW), we compared the relatedness of these individuals to the breeding male (WBBS), as well as two offspring of the breeding pair (RRPS and WNPS; Table 1 ). Twice as many visitors to the area (60%) were unrelated to the breeding pair than were related to the breeding pair (30%). Visitors to the Ruins were no more or less related to the focal individuals of the new area than would be expected if a random selection of birds had been selected from among individuals in the Creek Colony (Table 1) . Among these visitors were all three of the males (BBBS, DORS, RDPS) that were subsequently observed to move to another previously unoccupied site, the Small Lake. The proportion of males and females that visited the Ruins (n = 8 males, 3 females) was no different from that seen in the Creek Colony (n = 46 males, 21 females; Fisher's exact text, P = 1.00).
All banded birds that were regularly seen at the Small Lake site were males (BBBS, DORS, RDPS) and an unbanded bird was identified as a female, based on sex-specific vocalisations given by the bird (Clarke and Heathcote 1988) . Two of the three males, BBBS and DORS, were related to each other, the third was unrelated. Another breeding female occupying a territory in the Creek Colony, WNRS, was also occasionally recorded visiting the site, and two of her fledglings also spent time in the area. When the Small Lake site was eventually abandoned by all Bell Miners (early March 2005), the remaining males (BBBS and DORS) joined the coterie of this breeding female (WNRS), the Creek Colony coterie closest to the Small Lake.
There were six visitors (not including the two unbanded individuals) to the Small Lake site. BBBS was related to three of the visitors (including WNRS whose contingent BBBS and DORS joined on abandoning the Small Lake), was unrelated to one, and relatedness to two birds was unresolved. DORS was related to none, unrelated to two and relatedness to four was unresolved. RDPS was related to none, unrelated to three and relatedness to three was unresolved. The proportion of visitors to the Small Lake that were related to the focal individuals was similar to that in the Creek Colony overall ( Table 2 ). The proportion of male and females that visited the Small Lake (n = 5 males, 3 females) was no different from that seen in the Creek Colony (n = 46 males, 21 females; Fisher's exact text, P = 0.71).
Social dynamics of colony expansion when birds bred
Four Bell Miners attended nests of QSBW at both the Creek Colony and the Ruins site (Table 3) . Another four birds attended her nests at the Ruins site only. We compared the relatedness of these individuals to the breeding male WBBS and two offspring of QSBW and WBBS (RRPS and WNPS). A greater proportion of the helpers who helped at the Ruins nests were related to the focal individuals than in the Creek Colony overall. Two of these tests were significant (Fisher's exact test, RRPS and WNPS, P < 0.05; Table 3 ) and the third showed the same trend.
Five Bell Miners were helpers at both the Ruins and Creek colony nests of RRYS. Again we carried out the same comparisons using the breeding pair and two offspring from the Creek colony nest of the breeding pair (PNPS and PPPS; Table 4 ). Most birds were unrelated. For this nest helpers were indistinguishable from a random selection of individuals from the Creek Colony (Table 4) .
Discussion
This study observed the colonisation of two new areas by groups of Bell Miners, both of which were ultimately abandoned. Colonisation of one area was apparently driven by the efforts of just one breeding pair, with their contingent of helpers later Table 2 . Levels of relatedness of Small Lake males to visitors to the Small Lake site 'Visitor' indicates the total number of individuals visiting the site that were related, unrelated or whose relatedness was unresolved in regard to the focal individual and 'Overall' indicates the total number of individuals within the whole Creek Colony that were related, unrelated, or whose relatedness was unresolved in regard to the focal individual. Percentages represent the proportion of resolvable cases. Fisher's exact tests were used to compare proportions of related and unrelated individuals among visitors and the Creek Colony as a whole following to the new site. In contrast, observations at the Small Lake site suggest a group of males may persist and defend a site even in the apparent absence of a breeding female. Other individuals from within the colony visited these new sites, many of them unrelated to the colonising birds. Clarke and Fitz-Gerald (1994) recorded a breeding pair moving their foraging range ~100 m, to an area on the opposite side of the foraging range of a neighbouring breeding pair. This new area consisted mostly of land previously unoccupied by Bell Miners. There was no apparent reason for this move. At the MWS there was an apparent lack of understorey within the territory of QSBW, and subsequently RRYS, in comparison to habitat elsewhere in the Creek Colony and also when compared to the Ruins breeding site (Dare et al. 2008) , suggesting the shift in female territory was motivated by the availability, or lack thereof, of nesting habitat in their original territories. Following failed nesting attempts, birds returned to the Creek Colony. Increased nest predation may be a cost involved in moving away from the protection of an established large colony, although this remains to be examined.
Most of the colonists were males, as might be expected in a species with a significantly male-biased sex-ratio among adults (Clarke et al. 2002) . Conrad et al. (1998) found that most Bell Miner helpers (67% of 52 cases) were close relatives of at least one of the breeders they were assisting. In our study, although most individuals were related to some other colonists in the group, groups were not exclusively kin-based. Many of those that were recorded at the Ruins site early on (60%), but never attended nests, were unrelated to the breeding pair. However, attendants at the initial Ruins nest (2004-05 nests of QSBW)
were mostly related to the breeding pair or offspring of the breeding pair (38-88%). Conversely, at the 2005-06 nests of RRYS over half (60%) of attendants at the Ruins were unrelated to the breeding pair and were indistinguishable from a random selection of individuals from the Creek Colony. In short, while it appears that some individuals were assisting breeders to whom they were related, particularly at the first nesting attempt, this was not the only or likely primary factor shaping helping decisions in these new areas.
Although most males assisting the breeding pairs at the Ruins site were unmated, one male already held his own breeding territory in the Creek Colony. Some of these helpers were related to the male breeder at the Ruins, but not all. The group augmentation hypothesis (Woolfenden 1974; Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1978) may account for the assistance by non-kin in the establishment of a territory in previously unoccupied habitat at the Small Lake and the Ruins sites. Creation of new neighbouring colonies may enhance an individual's chance of gaining a breeding position, or if they already have one, the chance of their offspring gaining a territory.
The observation that upon abandoning the Small Lake site the two related males moved to the territory of a relative within the Creek Colony suggests they may have been returning to their natal social unit, having failed to establish a successful breeding territory of their own. Clarke and Fitz-Gerald (1994) recorded similar absences by some males from natal territories for prolonged periods (mean duration 2.8 months, n = 7). Birds generally returned to the location of their natal foraging territory. Remaining on the natal territory may be beneficial in eventually gaining a breeding position. Together these observations Table 4 . Levels of relatedness of helpers at the Ruins nests to individual members in the family unit breeding there (2005-06) 'Helper' indicates the total number of individuals helping at nests at the site that were related, unrelated or unresolved in regard to their relatedness to the focal individual and 'Overall' indicates the total number of individuals within the whole Creek Colony that were related, unrelated, or unresolved in regard to the focal individual. Percentages represent the proportion of resolvable cases. Fisher's exact tests were used to compare proportions of related and unrelated individuals among helpers and the Creek Colony as a whole suggest male Bell Miners can take at least two different routes to gaining a breeding position. One is to remain within the natal home-range and wait for a breeding vacancy to arise through the death of a male breeder within the coterie (Clarke and FitzGerald 1994) . Our study suggests a second is to establish a new territory, with the assistance of other males, in previously unoccupied habitat. The failure of the Small Lake group to attract a breeding female during the remaining six months of the 2004-05 breeding season highlights the risks of this second route of territorial establishment. There may be a minimum number of Bell Miners needed at a site before a new female considers it a suitable territory. A larger group may be more capable of attaining and defending a colony area from interspecific competitors. While it is tempting to view the large neighbouring Creek Colony as a potential source of breeding females for the birds at Small Lake, it is rare for a female to gain a breeding position in the colony in which she was raised, with only two recorded instances to date (P. G. McDonald, unpubl. data) .
It appears that Bell Miners colonise new areas via two different pathways: either as a breeding pair with their contingent of helpers, or as a group of unpaired males. While most helpers at some nests were related, this was not universally so. Furthermore, neither groups of visitors to new sites, nor helpers at new sites were confined to kin of the key colonists. If attempts to establish a new area are unsuccessful, the subsequent strategy appears to be for individuals to return to their original territory.
